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WARTSeontinued

internal worts developed corcinoma-in
situ, on abnormal tissue thol sometimes
advances to cancer. During Ihestudy,ane
of these women developed true invasive
concerof Ihe cervix. And in Great Britain,
where cervical cancer deaths in women
under age 35 hos doubled in the post ten
yeors, doctors ore convinced thol there is
a link between the increase in cervical
cancel ond a reported rise in the occur
rence of genitol worts. Since there is, 01
present, no way 10 predict which coses of
venereal worts moy lead 10 cancer, most
doctors advise thol women hove internal
warts removed, a tactic that almost al
ways rids the body of the virus ond pro
leelS against future malignancies.
Removol tactics for internol worts de
pend on the size of the worts. Worts thol
ore less 'non two cenlimeters wide can be
treated with a medication called p.xio
phyllin, which is pointed on the worts
and washed off after four hours. After a
few doys the worts fall off. They can also
be treated with cryosurgery, where on in
strument treated with liquid nitrogen is
held to the affected area, thus "freezing"
the tissue. Again, after a few days the
worts fall off. In rare cases, a simpleexd
sian is performed. With worts larger than
two centimeTers, the most effective form

of treatment is laser surgery, where the
worts are burned off. Some doctors, how
ever, feel thaT losers are used tooreadily.
"losers are very trendy now," comments
Paul Silva, M.D., of the deportment of ob
stetrics and gynecology at Los Angeles
Women's Hospital, "but loser surgery is a
major procedure and often requires gen
eral anesthesia." One alternative for
treating large warts is a cream contain
ing 5-Fluorouracil, on anticancer drug.
External warts tend to be easier to
treat. Although they do not couse cancer
(evidently because they're caused by dif
ferent strains of popillomaviruses thon
internal worts are), they should be re
moved because they're easily transmissi
ble. The most common treatment used
right now is podophyllin, which is ap
plied by a doctor in his office.
Researchers are also experimenting
now with injectionsol interferon to eradi
cate external warts. This protein, which is
also being studied as a possible treat
ment for some types of cancer, seems to
keep warts from multiplying, while pre
venting further wart growth.
I n a small number of both internal and
external wart coses, these medications
and surgical procedures may nol eradi
cate the virus, and warts will reappear.
Usually, however, reappearance of the
worts occurs because you've been rein
fected by your sexual partner.
How da you prevent gelling venereal
worts in the first place? It's not easy. Be
cause worts toke so long to manifest

themselves, examining your partner be
fore you have sex may not always prove
effective. The best protection against
worts appears to be certain barrier meth
ods of birth control. Condoms seem to
protect bath men and women. Chemical
contraceptives ( s u c h as f o a m s and
creams) can protect women from internal
warts-although they don't protect
against external wort infections.
If you think that you've been exposed
to venereal warts, beawarethotthe virus
is contagious and can be eosily spread to
other people in the weeks or months be
fore the worts become visible. Since there
is no way to tell whether sexual contocl
did result in contrading The virus, during
the eight-month period in which the
worts could appear you should explain
the risk to your portner and suggest he
use a condom for protection. If a woman's
only sexual portner is the man who
"gave" her worts, he should also use a
condom to avoid reinfection---ond, of
course, he should be treoted.
Righi now, there seems to be little pros
pect that researchers will develop a vac
cine against worts, but there may be one
important breakthrough for women in
the next few yeors --rhe ability to use a
Pap smear to quickly "type" the individ
ual viruses involved in worts. Since only
2 of the 25 known popillomaviruses are
thought to also couse cervicol cancer,
"typing" can reossure many women with
warts that the virus strain they've con
trocted won't lead to concer. 0

Taming the uncouth tooth- how
to have a grin you can bare
BY

JULIA

JOHNSON

re you satisfied with your smile? Or is it
.... "ooi"ed by a mouthful of silver fillings or
teeth thot are less than peorly white? Well, thonks to recent ad
vances in cosmetic dentistry, thase of us with less-thon-perfect teeth
may now be able to smile with polish.
THE flUINGSOFTHE FUTURE .Most of us aren't strangers tocovi

ties. They happen when bacteria eots through the enamel, the
slick, hard cooting of the tooth that protects the crown (the visible
port of your tooth) and the softer layers and nerves underneoth.
Traditionally, dentists have always filled cavities with gold or the
much more widely used silver. Thetroublewith filling cavities with
silver is that while ii's cheop ($65 10 $95 per.filling) and longer
lasting than any other material. if the cavity's in a front tooth, the
filling is right there forall tosee, every time you open your mouth.
But now, the moreaesthetically pleaSing way to fill a covily isby
using the "bonding" method. First, the dentist removes the decoyed
area and points your tooth's enamel with a diluted acid solution,
which renders the TOOTh porous. A bonding resin, mode up of a
composite of glass filler and plastic, is blended to match the color of
your tooth, and is then applied to Ihe acid-etched surface. The resin
flows into the newly created pores, where it hardens wilh the help
of a high-intensity light. The bonded filling is invisible to everyone
but your dentist.
Bonding isn't just used for fillings: In foci, by filling (continued)
"
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Mouth
makeover:
This young
woman
fractured two
of her front
teeth in an
occident.
Ronald
Goldstein,
D.D.S., of
Atlanta,
Georgia, fixed
her smile (see
bonom photo)
by building up
the broken
teeth with a
bonding resin
so that they
match the
surrounding
teeth In size
and color.
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spaces between teeth with the resin and
sculpting iI, your dentist can make gaps
vanish. Shorl or broken teeth con be built
up lO match the surrounding teeth in both
shope and color. While spots or heavy
sloins con be covered over.
This is nol to soy that bonding is with
out drowbacks. While silver fillings con
losl up 10 20 yeors, the life expectancy of
a bonded filling is only 510 6 yeors.
II should olso be noted thol bonding
resin con prove difficult 10 work with, so il
could lake your dentist up to Iwice os long
lofill yourcQvitieslhon with metal alloys.
Says Allen Kincheloe, D.D.S., a dentist in
private practice in Houston,Texas, "Silver
alloy is a very forgiving substance. If you
are filling a tooth with it and there is a
little moisture present, il will slill work.
Bul with bonding," he explains, "if
there's moisture or your gums bleed, the
filling could discolor, become sensitive,
chip or fall out." Because it tokes more
time to put in, the bonded filling con cost
more than silver: Expectta pay anywhere
Tram $100 to $200 for a bonded filling,
and about $200 to $250 for a tooth that
has been rebuilt. Be sure to check your in
surance coverage before you have any
work done-not all companies will pick
up the added cost of bonding.

TE£TH BLEACHING If your smile just
isn't bright enough, your dentist may
suggest you bleach your teeth to remove
stains caused by tobacco, coffee, overly
fluoridoted water or by reactions to drugs
(such as tetracycline). In this process, a
strong peroxide solution called superoxol
is placed on a tooth that has been heated
up to 175 degrees Fahrenheit. This is re
peated once a week for about five weeks.
If you ovoid staining agents like those
mentioned above, the whitening effeds
con be permonent. Depending on the se
verity of the stains, the price for bleaching
can range from $60 to $300 per tooth.
Since this is done for cosmetic purposes,
insurance companies rarely pay for it.
COSMETIC CAPPING Caps are porcelain

coverings filled over teeth that are bro
ken, misshapen or badly stained. Tradi
tionally, the capping process involves
culling away part of the tooth thot's there
and ollaching a metal substructure to it,
over which the porcelain cop is shaped.
Many problems thot might have coiled
for copping in the past con now be token
core of with banding, which is also less
costly. But when the teeth are so badly
broken down that not enough enamel re
mains for the banding resin to adhere to,
cops may be the only alternative. They
con run from $400 to $1,000 per tooth; if
the work is restorative, and not strictly
"

cosmetic, insurance companies may cov
er a gOC>d part of the cost.
BRIDGING THAT GAP If you lose a tooth,

whether due to occident or disease, your
dentist will suggest filling the space with
a bridge-or false toolh--both for cos
metic purposes and ta keep your remain
ing teeth in line. He'll make on impres
sion of your surrounding teeth and send it
off to o lab, where a bridge will be made
to fit into the gap. Again, thanks to the
banding process, the allachment of per
manent bridges is easier and less expen
sive than ever. Rather than culling down
the teeth on either side of the gap and
filling them with cops tosupport the false
tooth, it is now possible 10 fit in a tooth
equipped with lillie metal brackets,
which are then bonded to the living teeth.
This apparatus, called the Maryland
bridge, is particularly successful when
used on front teeth (provided the sur
rounding teeth are healthy), and usually
has a life expectoncy of five years-al
though it hos been known to lost for as
long as ten. A Maryland bridge can cost
anywhere from $800 to $2,000; insur
ance coverage will depend on your indi
vidual policy, since some companies can
sider thisan experimental procedure.
BRACE YOURSELF If the thought of on
orthodontist laying stainless-steel trocks
through your mouth hos kept you from
gelling your teeth inlo line, there's no
need to wait any longer. Nowadoys,
orthodontists can straighten teeth with
much less noticeable clear plostic brack
ets, banded to the surface of the tooth.
And if you'd like your braces to appear
truly invisible, osk your dentist if your
problem con be solved with linguol broc
es, which are attached to the backs of
your teeth. Stainless-steel and plastic
braces cost around $2,500 to $3,000,
and linguals are about $4,000. Insur
ance companies will probably cover
whot they consider 10 be the necessory
costs--ond any extro expense you go to
for aesthetic purposes may have to come
out of your own pocket.
If you've only got one crooked tooth,
your dentist may be able to corfed it
with---you guessed ii-bonding. Accord
ing to Jerry lucas, D.D.S., a dentisl prac
ticing in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,
"You con build up ports of the enamel
and reduce others slightly to give the
crooked looth the illusion of straight
ness." This illusion will cost around $200
per tooth to create, and your insurance
company probably won't spring for it.

That Christie Brinkley smile may be just
around the corner. 0

how to handle
a dental
emergency
No matter how e.reIuII you .-e with
your teeth, there's •.,.. the chance
that )'011 may have_ tooth knocked
out, lose_ MIng or come down with_
toothKhe_ Ask your dentist for _
phone number wbere he c.n be

ruched ca.y or night, or haYe ...,
recommend_ hosptW in yow

neighbomood that truts dental
emergencies. If you're tnveling
when the emergency occ:urs, uk
friends, busineH associates or the
hotel dertI; to suggest_ dentist.
Here, some tips for deaIns with

spedfic: emergencies:

nockcd-out tooth
DnJp the tooth in_ gins of n6.
to preserve tts ligaments ....
fibers, (Don'. wrap the tooth up in a
tissue or_ pMtce of cotton-H the
tooth dries out, the fibers, which .-e
needed for reirnp&Mtation, wiI be
destroyed.) And let to the dentist
_,-the tooth needs to be bM:k in
your mouth in under 30 mnrtes for
the opet
atb, to be successful.

hipped loolh_ ......
mouth with w.m MIt water.

UM ., over-the-eounter
....... such .. Benzodent, to one
discomfort until you get to the
dentist. Even If the chip seems
InsiptficMt, see the dentist; the

"..... rnIIht be exposed, .... H left
w'bElilted, the inju-y c:ouW cause
c:t.m.ge to the root of the tooth.

osl filling ...... ...... .......
with WMm MIt w.teI". If )'011 c.n't
see your dentist right aw.}', buy .
dentIII flnt-aid kH at your
drugstore to .. the tooth .... heJp
ease ..,y pein until the filling c.n be
--.

oothache Apin, rinse wfth
WMm MIt w.tel" ... use .. ewer
the-c:ounter � wrtiI you

c.n get to the dentist. Don't grin ...
bur"-the ..... could be caused by_
gum or nenre Infection. Best to
cII.pIose ... trNt the cause before "
becon.. more serious.

To keep teeth in good sMpe, brvsh
BIter every meal. fIou daly Mel see
your dentist every six months for_
c:hecIwp'"_ dNrq. 0
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